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Naval asylum.

.NATAL. A8YL11.11, PlDL.&DBLPBJ,4..

For fbrniture and repairs of same; Muse-cleaniag anc1 wbite\,\'8Shing;
repairs to famaces, grates, and ranges;-gas and water reiit; for h08pital,
tmd repairs of all kinds, five thousand two bUDdred dollars.
For the purchase and preparation of a site for a eemetery lor the navy Cemeter,r.
and mariDe corps, near Philadelphia, fl.fteen thousand dollars.
For support of beneficiaries, thirty-two tboOS8lld dollars. Bene~ciari.,...
For gratuities and medals of .honor, five ~d dollars.
m::!~tles and
For bounties for destruction of enemies' vessels, as per "act of July Destruction of
seventeen, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, for the better govemment of vessels.
the navy," two hundred and fif\y thousand doJJare.
§ 862. ch.liO.&,
For pay of photographer, for ordnance bureau, three hiUldred dollars.
Vol. xiL p.
For competwation of petty officers, seamen, and others of the crew of Pay of ollieens,
the United States steamer Monitor, lost at sea December thirty, eighteen.~! ot the Mowhundred and sixty-two, three thousand dollars.
•
For compensation ef petty officers, seamen, and others of the crey of the eam,.
the United States steamer Cairo, lost in Yazoo river December twelve,
eighteen hundred 1llld sixty-two, eight thousand ewo huodred au.d Jlfty

l

oos:

dollar&.

:J:

SBo. 2. .A.1Ul itt it fort/let' enacted; That, out of· the appropriation of Two
docks
seven hundred and fifty thoOS8D<l dollars for a floating dry dock at navy whorl.
yard, New York, provided for by tbe act making appropriations for tbe ~~~; o!
naval service of the United States, approved third March, eighteen hun- atlon.
pndred and sixty-three, ~he Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, ~~~ us,
817•
authorized to construct one or two dry docks, as he may deem expedient,
.o
P.
at New York and :Philadelphia, at two hundred and sixty thousand dollars each, aud to expend the balance of said appropriation,
shall -bt'
necessary, to enlarge Ule sectional docks to a capacity to receive thtslaTge
vessels now building.
SEa. 8. ..4.ntl itt it fort/l.ttr enaetetl, That there sha1l be added three .AdditloJial proprofessors to the number of professors of mathematles now authorized by
at the
law, who shall be appointed and commissione<l as bow· provided by law,
aead.emy.
and who shall be a professor of ethics and English studies, a professor of
Spanish, and a professo1· of drawing, at the naval academy.
8Eo. 4. .A.nd lJe it fvrtlur enacf.8d, That the United States naval Naval acad&academy shall be returned to and establishea- .at £he 'naval academy ~~b~!n
groonds in Annapolis, in the state of Maryland, bef'oTe t)le commencement uapolil.
of the academic year eighteen hundred and sis.&y-1ive.
A:N80VED, May 21, 1864.
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Clul>.XCIV.-.An.Act to amend an .Act entitktl"h.ActtoenaifetlePeop/!J~ May!ll, 1884.
fD.fo!!!a G Conslitutiorl and b"tate Grn:ernltlellt, andfor the .Atlmil8itm qf .,. into 1"""- .... M
fA8 Ullicm m em epal Fooeillg 1Uitl lite erigmal &cifa.
§ 6..._ ""' """

Jk it macled bg til- &nate arul 1ltn#s of R~w. of t1IB Unitld .date, P. 8L
Statu of ..4.m8riia in Oongreis a88em1Jletl, Tbat so much of the fifth Constltudon fll
secmon of the act to which this act is an amendment as 1,rovides b)" ord- !t~U: :':
nanee for submitting the Constitution to the people of said state, for their popular vote on
ratification or rej~tion, at an election to be held on the second Tuesday ~l~
of October, be 150 amended as to read "on the first Wednesday of Sep- ~. - r
tember," and that the election for the purposes aforesaid be held on that
da7 iDStead of the second Tuesday of OctOber.
:A.ft>BOVED, May 21, 1864.

Olr.u, XC'V.-h .Act

fD

prwlie G ttl1rtptWrJq ~.for the f'mitory oj MGfto
tanG.

•

& it lnaCtetl i!/ tAe 8enol8 and Hot. of ~w• of t1s
United Statea of .Americm in Congrus aumAW, ~bal aU tbat part of
TOLo XIIL

Ptm.-8

May 18, 1864.
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Territory of
the territory of the United States included within the limits, to wit : Com=.na eatab- mencing a& a point·fo:rmtf) by the intersection of the twenty-seventh degree or lengitade west from Washington with the forty-fifth degree of
BoU1Idarlel.
north latitude ; thence due west on said f'ony..fifth degree of latitude to a
point formed by its intersection with the thirty..founh degree of longitude
west from Washington ; thence due south along said thirty-fourth degree
of longitude to its intersection with the fony-foorth deg~ atld thiny
minutes of north latitude; thenee due west along said forty-fourth degree
atld thirty minutes of north latitude to a point formed by its intersection
with the crest of the Bocky Mountains ; thence following the crest of the
Rooky Mountains northward till its intersection with the Bitter Boot Mountains ; thence northward along the crest of said Bitter Boot Mountains to
its intersection with the thirty-ninth degree of longitude west from Washiugt.on; thence along said thirty-ninth degree of longitude northward to
the boundary line of the British possessions ; thence eastward along said
boundary line to the twenty-seventh degree of longitude west from Wash·
ington; thence southward along said twenty-seventh degree of longitude
to the place of beginning, be, atld the same is hereby, created into a temporary government by the name of the Territory of Montana: ProvW.8tl,
That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to inhibit the govbe~~ may emment of the United States from dividing said territory or chatlging
boundari~
its boundaries in such maoner and at such time as congress shall deem
duulged, &c.
convenient and proper, or from attaching any portion of said territory to
any other state or territory of the United States: Provided, .fordwr,
Rights ot In- That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to impair the rights
diaus preserved. of person or property now pertaining to the lodians in said territory eo
long as such rights shall remain unextinguished by treaty between the
United States and such Indians, or to include any territory which, by
treaty with any Indian tribes, is not, without the consent of said tnDe, to
be included within the territorial limits or jurisdiction of any state or
territory; bot aU suCh territory shall be !!xcepted out of the boundacies,
and constitute no part of the Territory of Montana, until said tribe shall
signify their assent to the President of the United States to be included
within said territory, or to affect the authority of the government of the
United States to make any regulations respecting such lodiaos, their
lands, property, or other rights, by treaty, law, or otherwise, which j'
would have been competent for the government to make i£ this act had
never passed.
~ttve.
SEo. 2. btl66 ie .furlTwl' entiiJtMl. That the executive power and auot~verner, term·thority in and over said Territory of MontaQa shall be vested inta gov&c.. oe, power, ernor, who shall hold his otBce for four years, and until his successor
'
shall be appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed by the Presidw
of the United States. The governor shall reside within said territory,
and shall be commander-in-chief of the militia and superintendent of Into be :?Jerfn- dian affairs thereof. He may grant pardons and respites for offences
o IDdian against the laws of said territory, and reprieve for offences against the
laws of the United States until the decision of the President of the United
States can be made known thereon ; he shall commission all officers who
shall be appointed to office under the laws of the said territory, and shall
take care that the laws be faithfully executed.
Secretary, rest- S:u:o. 8. ..tlld 66 it forllw enact8d, That there shall be a secretary of
::~t.~ said territory, who shall reside therein and hold his office for four years,
unless sooner removed by the President of the United States ; he shall
record and preserve all laws and proceedings of the legislative assembly
hereinafter constituted, and all the acts and proceedings of the governor
in his executive de~ent; he shall transmit one copy of the laws and
journals of the legislative assembly within thirty days· after the end ot
each sessiou, and one copy of the executive proceedings and official eorrespoDdence semi-annually, on the ftrst days of Januaq and Jul7 in each
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two copies' or the laws
to the- president of the seDate and to the speaker of the house of repreaeotafive!Jf for the use of Coagress. And io ease of the death, remo\'al, Secretary,
resigoation, or absence of the governor from the territory, tbe seCl'etary :::U~act 18
sha1l be, am! he is hereby, authorized and required to execute and per•
t'oranll the powers and duties of the govemor during aoch vacancy or
absence, or until another -governor sball be duly appointed· aad qualliied
to ftll suoh vacancy.
SBo. 4. ...4.M 66 ie fort/ler enacted, That the legislative power and au- Legislative
thority of said territory shall be vested io the governor and· a legisla- power.
five assembly. The legislatiTe assembly ~I consist of a council and 'Assembly.
house of representatives. Tbe council sball oonsist of seven· members, Council, nomhaving. the qualifteationa of voters, as hereinafter prescribed, whose term ~ aud qualilleaofaerviee shall continue two years. Tbe house of representatives shal~ :: .~&e.ben,
at its ftnt session, CO'IISist of thb1een membel's, possessing the same qual- House ;, repiflcations as preseribed for the members of· the council, and wh~ term resentativei,
of service shall continue one year. The number of representati'P88 may ~':,.mbef, term,
be iocreas8d by the legialative aseembly, &om time to time, to twentyin· proportion to the increase of qualiied voters; and the council, in
Jike ma1lDer, to thirteen. An apportionment shall be DU&de, as nearly Appordoaequal as practicable, among the several coubties or distriots for the elec- JDeut.
tioD of the council and representatives, giving to each Beetion Of the teJ'o
ritory representation in the ratio of ita qualified voters as nearly' as may
be. .And the memberi of the·counoil anil of the hbtllle of 'representatives
shall reside in, -and be inhabitants of, the district or county or CdaDcies for BeaJdeDca ot
wJdeb they may be elected respectively. PreviOD& to the fl.tst eleetioo':IDIIDIJeza.
the ·governor shall caase 'a eensua or lmob:le1'1ltioa' ot the blhabitanta ana l.l'fs C8IIIUI.
qua1i1iecl voters of the several counties .ad dfsericts of the 'tel'rif.ory to
be taken by such persons and io saoh mode as the governor $hall'desfto
Date and appoint, and the person so appointecl shall receive a reasonab'k _
eompensation therefor. And the first elect.ion shaD be held ac su~h time Pint etecttoa.
and pees, and be eonducted in such mauner, both as to che persona "Who
shall superintend such ·eleotion and the retnma tli~ U' the· g6Ve!'BO!'
shall appoint and direct ; and he shall at the same time deellire tl1& nmnbR·of members of the' council and house of representst.tves t.cJ which
each of •the counties or districts shall be ·entitled under tbis ·act.• The
penoDS ha'rillg the highest number of legal·votes in _,.. or said qouncil ~
districts, :ttespectively, 1011 members of the council• shall b& declared by ,vetes to
the governor to be doly elected to the eouneil; .and the persons having
the highest number of legal votes for the house of represeutatives in each
of said representative districts, respectively, shall be decJarecl by the
goveraor to be duly elected members of said hoase: l'roW1IId, That in
ease two or more persons voted for shall have an equal number of votes, New election
and in case a vacancy shall otherwise oeeur in either branch of tbe when ordered.
legislattve assembly, the governor shall order a new election. And
the persons thus elected to the legislative assembly"shall meet at such
place and on such day as the governor sh8ll appoint; but thereafter the Pint m~
time, place, and manner of holding and condncting all eJections by the of l~atlve
people, and 1be apportioning the representation io the several counties ..em Y•
or districts to the council and house of representatives, according fo the m!:~t
number of qualified voters, shall be presCribed by Jaw, as well as the dav
of the commencement or the regular sessions of the legislative assembly
ProrJW.ed, That no session in any one year !!hall exceed the term of fo~ . Length oC seadaiS, -except the flr8t session, which may continue sixty days.
" nona.
SBO. 5. .And be it _fUrtker enackd,· Tbat all citizens Of the United Vote~& at ftrst
States, and. tMse who have decla.red their inteJttions to becont6 mch, and electloa.
who are otherwise described and qusliied :Under tbe it\h se"dtion of theact of congress providing for a temporary govemment for "tlfe 'tlll'ritory 1863 h 117 §i
of Idaho, approved March third, ·eighteen hundred and lli~y-tbtee, -shall vuL'~ p.aJCt.'
)'hl', to the tfresident of th~ U.Dited State~~, and
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be entitled to vote at said first -election, and shall be eligible to any
oftioe within the said territory ; but the qualifications of voters, and of

holding. office, at all subsequent eJections, shall be such as shall be prescribed by the legislative assembly.
SEc. 6. ..bul 116 it .further enactstl, That the legislative power of the
limits of ~=~Ja,. tenitory shall extend to an rightful subjects of legislation consistent with
tive power.
the constitution of the United States and the provisions of this act; but
no law shall be passed interfering with the primary disposal of the soil ;
no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the United States, nor shall
the lands or other property of non-residents be taxed higher than the
lands or other property of residents. Every bill which shall have passed
the council and house of representatives of the said tenitory shall, be·
fore it becomes a I'aw, be presented to the governor of the territory. If
Veto power. he approve, he shall sign it ; bot if not, h'e shall return it, with his objections, to the house in which it originated, who shall enter the objections
at large upon their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, two thirds of that bouse shall agree to pass tbe bil~ it
shall be sent, togethel' with the objections, te the other house, by which
it shall likewise be reconsidered, and, if approved by two thirds of that
house, it shall become a Jaw. Bot in all snch pases the votes o£ both
.houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, to be entered on the journal of each house, respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the
governor within three days (Sunday excepted) after it shall have been
presented to him, the same shall be a Jaw, in like manner as if he had
signed it, unless the assembly, by adJournment, prevent its retul'D ; in
S~:'!{ not
which case it shall not be a law : Provided, That whereas slavery is pro~S: ch. 1u. hibited in said territory by act of congress of June nineteenth, eighteen
VoL xii. p.432. hundred and sixty-two, nothing herein contained shall be construed to
authorize or permit its existence therein•
•Township, diaSse. 7. And 116 ie .fUrtMr enacud, That all township, district, and
·~~ coDDt)> county oflicers, not hel'ein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed or
elected, as·the case may be, in such manner as shall be provided by the
governor .aud legislative assembly of the Territory of Montana. The
governor shall nominate, and, by and with the advice aud consent of the
legislative council, appoint all officers not herein otherwise provided for;
and in the. first instance the governor alone may appoint all said ofticers,
who shall hold their offices until the end or the first session of the legislative assembly, aud shall Jay off the necessary districts for members of
the council and house of representatives, and all other officers.
Members ot
S.a:o. 8. ..4.1&tl 116 it Jurtller enacted, That no member of ibe legislative
-mblynotto
hold certain of. assembly ehall bold or be appointed to any office which shall have been
created, or the salary or emoluments of which shall have been increased
IIcea.
while he was a member, during tlie term for which he was elected, and
for one year after the expiration of such term ; but this restriction shall
Whr! not/.o
~ not be applicable to members of the first legislative assembly. And no
0
~r oms:e. person holding a commission or appointment under the United States, ex·
hol~era in the
cept postmasters, shall be a meinber of the legi=>lative assembly, or shall
temtory.
bold any office under the government or said territory.
Judicial power.
SEc. 9• ..4nd 116 it further enact,.d, That the judicial power or said terSupremeconrt. ritory shall be vested in a supreme court, district courts, probate courts.
and in justices of the peace. The supreme court shall consist of a chiefjustice and tw? associate justices, any two of wl1om shall constitute a
quorum, and who shall bold a term at the seat of government of said
territory annua1ly; and they shall hold thE-ir offices dut·ing the period of
four years, and until their successors shall be appointed and qualified.
District courts. The said territory shall be divided into three judicial districta. nnd a diR,
trict court shall be held in each of said di~tJ·icts by one of tbe justices of
the supt•eme court at sucb times and plnces as may be prescribed by Jaw ;
and the said judges shall, after their appointments, respecti\•ely, reside in
nbsequent
election.
Extent d
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the.diatriets ·which shall be tl88igoed them. The juriadictioo or • aev- Jurlsdlotloa.
era1 courts herein provided for, both appellate and original, aod &bat of th~
probam eourts aod of justices of the peace, shall be limited by law: Pro- Probate courts,
flicllcl, That justices of the peace shall not have j111'isdiction of any matter and justice of the
in bODtroverey when the title of land may be in dispute, or where the peace.
debt or -sum claimed shall exceed one hundred dollars ; · aod the said
supreme .and clist.riot coor1s, respectively, shall possess chancery as well Obaoeer;v
as common-law jurisdiction. Each district court, or the judge thereof, powen.
shaJ1 appoint its clerk, who ab"a1l aJso be the register in ehaneery, and triOf~ dlasball keep his oftiee at the place where the court may be held. Writs of ~:'c.otenot
enw, bills of exceptions, and appeals, sball be allowed in all cases from -ptioas, &c. '
the ftnal decisions of said district courts t.o the supreme court, ouder such
regu]ations as may be prescribed by Jaw. The supreme court, or the Clerks of •justices thereof, shall appoint its own clerk ; and every clerk shall bold preme court.
his efti.ee at the pleasure of the court for which he shall have been appointed. Writs of error end appeals from the final decisious of said Wrlta of error,
supreme court shall be allowed, and ·may be taken to the supreme court
of the United States, in the same manner and under the same reguiatious UDited States.
as from the circuit conrts of the United States, wh6re the value of the
property, or the amount in controversy, to be ascertained by the oath or
Ulirmat.ion of either party, or other competent witnesses, shall exceed one
tholiiSaDd dollars, except that a writ of error or appeal shall be allowed to
the supreme court of the United States from the decision of the said supreme court created by this act, or of any judge thc.reof, or of the district
courts created by this act, or of any judge thereof, upon any writs of.,.
habeas corpus involving the question of personal freedom. Arid each of Habeas COfPIIIo
the;said.district courts shall have and exercise the same jurisdiction, in Jurladlctlou.
all eases arising under the constitution and laws of the United States, as
is veBted in the circuit and district courts of the United States ; ancl the
first six days of every term of said courts, or so much thereof as shaH be
.necessary, shall be appropriated to the trial of causes arising \lOder the
saW oonstit.ution ancl Jaws; and writs of error and appeal. in all such
eases shall be made to the supreme court of said territory the same -as in
other ease& The said clerks shall receive, in aH such ~ the same Fees of clerka.
fees which the clerks of the district ooons of W ashingt.oo Territory now
receive for similar services.
SBO. 10. .And lie ie jWt1ur 6tUJCl«l, That there shall be appointed Attorney 1
an ettorney for said territocy, who shall continue in oflice four yean, aod
un&il his succeisor shall be ap~inted and qualliled, unless sooner removed by the :President of the United States, and who shall receive the
same fees and salary as the attorney of the United States for the present tees aadaalar;y.
Territory of Washington. There shall also be a marshal for the territory Marshal;
appointed, who shall hold his oftioe for four years, and until his succeBBOr
shall be appointed and qnalliied, nnless sooner removed by the President

:Jo;u::::me

of the United States, and who shall execute all processes issuing from the
said. courts when exelcising their jurisdiction as circuit and district courts
o( the United States. He shall perfotm the duties, be subject to the
same regulations and penaltieR, m;d be entitled to the same fees as the Aes and ea1a17•
marshal of the district court oflbe United States for the present Territory
of Washington, and shall, in addition, be paid two hundred dollars aunuall:y as a compensation for extm services. There shall also be appointed
by: the President of the United States, by and with the advice auui consent of the Senate, a surveyor-general for said territory, who shalllooat.e· Surveyor-sahis oftice at such place as the Seeretuy-ofthe Interior shaH from time to eral;
mae direct, and whose duties, powers, obligations, responsibilities, compensation,. and allowances for clerk-hire, office-rent, fuel, and incidental ~.Cticm
expenses, shall be the same as those of the· ~e;yOr-general -of New an
owaoees.
lrl-.ioq, under the direction of the Secretary of the lnteriDI', and such
ins&r.uc&ious as he-may•fioom time to time-cJeem.it advisable w give.
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Sse. 11. And H tt fortlur enacted, That the governor, secretary,

t;~SC:'!t. chief
justice, and associate justices, attorney, and marshal shall be appointed by the President of the United States, by and with the advice

Oath or gov-- and consent of the Senate. The governor and secretary to be appointed
ernor aud aeon- as aforesaid shall, before they act as such, respective.,, take an oath Or

tar.Y;

affirmation before the district judge, or some justice o 'the peace in the
Hmits of said territory, duly authorized to administer oaths and afiirmations by the laws now in force therein, or before the obief justice or some
associate justice of the supreme court of the United States, to support the
constitution of the United States, and faithfully to discharge the duties or
their respective offices; which said oathr, when so taken, shall be certifil!d by the person by whom the same shall have been taken ; and such
certificates shall be received and .recorded by the said secretary among
or Judges aud the executive proceedings ; and the chief justice and associate justices,
civil 08iCet1t.
and all civil qfficers in said territory, before they act as such, shall take a
like oath or aflirmation before the said governor qr secretary, or some
judge or justice of the peace of, the territory who may be duly commissioned and qoalliled, or before the chief justice or some associate justice
or the supreme court of the United States, which said oath or atBrmation
shall be certified and transmitted by the person taking the same to the
secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid; and afterwards the like
oath or atBrmation shall be taken, certified, and recorded in such manner
and form as may be prescribed by law. And any person who has heretofore been appointed chief justiee or associate justice of the Territory of
Oath of JwlgeaJ:dahe, who has not yet taken the oath of oftice, as prescribed by the aci
In ldabo.
organizing said territory, may take said oath or aftirmation before the
chief justice or some associate justice of the supreme court of the United
States. The governor shall receive an annual salary of two thousand five
hundred dollars; the chief justice and associate justices shall receive an
Salarlel.
annual salary of two thousand five hundred dollars ; the secretary shall
receive an annual salary of two thousand doUars. The said salaries shall
be paid quarter-yearly :&om the dates of the respective appointments a&
the treasury of the United States ; bot no payment shall be made until
said ofticers shall have entered upon the duties of their respective. apPa7 of mem- pointments. The members of the legislative assembly shall be entitled
beraS:.,~egiaJative to receive four dollars each per day during their attendance at the ses188
1•
sions thereof, and four dollars each for every twenty miles' travel in going
to and retUl'Ding from said sessions, estimated according to the nearest
usually travelled route; and an additional allowance of four dollars per
eay shall be paid to the presiding ofticer of each house for each day he
Cblet clerk aud shall so preside. And a chief clerk, one assistant clerk, one engrossing
~~cersoro~ and one enrolling clerk, a sergeant- at- arms, and doorkeeper may be
88118J11bl';: 8 chosen for each house; and the chief clerk shall receive four dollars per
day, and the said other officers three dollars per day during the session of
the legislative assembly ; bat no other officers shall be paid by .the
United States : Provided, That there shall be but one session of the
~blyto
legislative assembly annually, unless, on an extraordinary occasion, the·
8
,:'" governor shall think proper to call the legislative assembly together.
There shall be appropriated annually the usual sum, to be expended by
the governor, to defray the contingent expenses of the territory, including the salary of the clerk of the executive department. And there shall
A.onual appro- also be appropriated annually a sufficient sum, to be expended by the
to tie
secretary of the territory, and upon an estimate to be made by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, to defray the expenses or
the legislative assembly, the printing of the laws, aud other jncidental
expenses. And the governor and secretary of the territory shall, in the
Disbursements disborsemut of all moneys intrusted to them, be governed solely by the
flliDOJl81l!o
instructions of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, and
shall semi-annually aecoan' to the said secretary for the manner in which
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~ af(ll'eSaid moneys shall have been. apended; ancl ne expeaditUl'6 bY~
sball be made by said legislative auembly
object& not speeially
UBIIIDbly.

for

au- trve

thOrized by the acts of congress making t.be appropriations, ner beyond the

·
thus appropriated for such objects.
·
SBO. 12• .And be it j'urfMr enaet6tl, That the legislative assembly Qf Fhatsesalon of
the ;t'erritory of Montana shall hold its first session at SDch time and place asaembl7•
in .said territory as the governor theNOf shall appoint and direct; and at
said first session, or as soon thereafter as th&y shall deem expedient, the
governor aud legislative assembly shall proceed to locate and establish the
seat of government for said territory at such place as they may deem
eligible : Provided, Tbat the seat of government tixed by the P,Veroer Seat of governand legislative assembly shall not be at any time changed except by all mmt.
act of the said assembly duly passed, and which shall be appl'Oved, after
due notice, at the first general election thereafter, by a majority of the
legal votes cast on that question.
8Bo. 13. .And be it .fort1wr macted, That a delegate to the houie of Delegate ill
representatives of the United States, to serve for the term of two-years, CODgreas.
who shall be a citizen of the United States, may be elected by the voters
qualified to elect members of the legislative assembly, who shall be entitled to the same rights aud privileges as are tp:ercised aud enjoyed by
the delegates from the several other territories of the United States to
the said house of representatives ; but the delegate first elected shall
hold his seat only during the term of:the congress to which be shall \le
elected. The :first election shall be held at nch time and places, and be
conducted in such manner, as the governor shall appoint and direct ; and
at all subsequent elections the time and places, and manner of holding the
elections, shall be prescribed by law. The person having the greatest
of
number of legal votes shall be dee1arc;ld by the governor to he duly elected, votes &o act.
and a certificate thereof shall be given accordingly. That the constitu- Couatitution
tiOn aud all laws of the United States, which are not locally inapplicable, tf~:?s~::,
shall have the same force aud effect within the said Tenitory of Montana be in toree.
as elsewhere -within the United States.
·
S:mo. 14• .And be it frier maciBd, That when the lauds in the said Schoollanc1a.
territory shall be surveyed under the direction of the government of the
United States, preparatory to bringing the same into market, sections
numbered sixteen and thirty-six in each toWil8bip in -said territory shall
be, aud the same are hereby, reserved for the purpose of being appli~ to
scliools in said territory aud in the states aud territories hereafter to be
erected out of the same.
SBo. 16• .And be. it fortMr enacted, That, until otherwise provided by 3udfelalaielaw, the governor of said territory may define the judicial districts of said trlct&
territory, and assign the judges who may be appointed for said territory to
the ,several districts, and alSo appoint the times and places for holding
courts in, the several counties or &~~bdivisions in each of said judicial districts, by proclamation to be issued by him; .but the legislative assembly,
at their first or any au~uent session, may organize, alter, or modify
such judicial di.!tricts, and assign the judge!!, and alter the times and places
of holdiug the courts, as to them shall seem proper aud convenient.
SBO. 16. .A.1ul be it for'~Mr macted, Tbat all officers to be appointed Dlsbursblg oe.
by the President of the United St&!tes, by aud with the advice. and consent
of the Senate, tor the Territory of Montana, who, by virtue of the proyisions of any law now existing, or which may be enacted by congress, are
required to give security for moneys that may be intrusted with them for
disbursement, shall give such security at nch time aud in suCh. oumner as
dle Secretary of the Treasury may preseribe.
SBo. 17. btl· be ie jur.lll8r et'IQDt6d, That an treaties, laws, and other Tftatielllrith
engagements made by the government of, the United Sta&e$ ·with tile ~
llil
1odian tribes inhabiting the territory embraced within the' provisions of 0
tbie act, shall be faithfully and rigidly observed, au)'thib8 contained in this
8lliD8
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act to the contrary notwithstanding; and that the existing agencies and
superintendencies of said Indians be continued, with the same powers and
duties which are DOW prescribed by Jaw, except that the President
the
United States may, at his discretion, change the location
the oftlee of
said agencies or superintendents•
• Portion otTer- Sea. 18. ..A.nd be it furlker enacted, That, until congress shall otherwise
~!tn direct, all that part of the Territory Idaho included within the following
boundaries, to wit : Commencing at a point formed by the intersection
the thirty-third degree of longitude west from Washington with the fort.y1irst degree
north latitude ; thence along said thirty-third degree of'
longitude to the crest of the Rocky Mountains; thence northward along
the said crest of the Rocky Mountains to its intersection with the fort.yfourth degree and thirty minutes of north latitude; thence eastward along
said forty-f'ounh degree thirty minutes north latitude to the thirty-fourth
degree
longitude west from washington ; thence northward along said.
thirt.y-fonrth degree of longitude to its intersection with the forty-fifth
degree north latitude ; thence eastward along said forty-fifth degree of
north latitude to its intersection with the tweaty-seventh degree of longitude west from Washington; thence south along said twenty-seventh
degree of Jongitnde west from Washington to the forty-first degree north
latitude; thence west along said fo~-1irst degree of latitude to the place
beginning, shall be, and is hereby, incorporated temporarily into and
made part of the Territory Dalto~
APPROVED, May 26, 1864.
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May u, 18U. CJr.uo. XCVI. - b .Aec .for tAe ~on f!f tA• OW& to Paymastn ia tAe NtMJ~,
ond gradlllltiftg tliiJir Par~.

BB it enackd 6g lks SfiiUJts and HOU86 of Repruentatit1u of tlte United

Pay of clerks Statu of ..A.mmca in Ocmgrus auem'bl6tl, That the annual pay of clerks
: paymasten ~ to paymasters in the navy shall be as follows, namely:-

euavy.

Clerks to paymasters at the Boston, New York, Washington, and Philadelphia stations, twelve hunth:ed dollars.
A.t other stations, one thoosand dollars.
Clerks to inspectors in charge of provisions and clothing at Boston,
New York, and Philadelphia, twelve hundred dollars.
At other inspeotioos, one thousand dollars.
Clerks to paymasters in receiving-ships at Boston and New York,
twelve hundred dollars.
In other receiving-ehips, and in vessels of the first rate, and at the
naval academy, one thousand dollars.
Clerks to fieet-paymastera and to paymasters
vessels of the second
rate, eight hundred dollars.
Clerks to paymasters of vessels
the third rate, having complements
more than one hundred and seventy-five persons, and to paymasters of
Clerks not at- supply-steamers and store-vessels, seven hundred dollars: Provided, That
lowed to certain no paymaster or assistant paymaster shall be allowed a clerk in a vessel
paymaster&
having the complement
one hundred and seventy-five persons or less,
excepting in supply-steamers and store-vessels : .And provided, .fw~Aer,
That nothing in thig act shall be construed to alter the pay now allowed
by law to the paymaster's clerk at Mare Island.
APPROVED, May 26, 1864.
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Gnd Bizty tAres.
Be il enacted l'!J lks Smau -and House of RepruentatifJetl of lks Ut~ited
Statu of .dnurica in Oongrus ~semblsd, That the sum of Dine hundred

